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(please note: this template is a draft based on proposals for the FAI WAG 2022 logo)
AROUND 2500 PARTICIPANTS

THK proposal (bid process 2017/2018)
However, how to overcome concerns?  

NACs (and respective NOCs) and Pilots (also some ASCs) struggle to be able to support, manage and attend a Standard World Championships  

plus additionally in the same year FAI World Air Games

28.11.2019 EB decision  
06.12.2018 FAI P communication

«All World and Continental Championships (Category 1) for ASC air sports activities (disciplines) included ... shall be held as part of FAI WAG 2022. The championships shall be re-formatted as appropriate for the event.»

Revised Concept – FAI WAG in World Championship format
European Championships (Glasgow – Berlin – 2018)

Several top-notch sports under a common branding!
Individual European Ch’s under one «label»

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ATHLETICS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CYCLING</strong></th>
<th><strong>GYMNASTICS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUATICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>TRACK</td>
<td>ROWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVING</td>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>TRIATHLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNCHRONISED SWIMMING</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN BIKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN WATER SWIMMING</td>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

! Even for Olympic sports, there is a benefit to run a series of championships under one label !
Airports & venues
(via IST / ISL / SAW / ESB or direct internationally)
WAG = WCh: What does this mean for an ASC

• If 2022 is a WCh year
  • WCh to be run as part of FAI WAG 2022
  • Full-size, standard WCh
  • ASC appoints event officials & rules & juries
  • Event Operation done by ASC-accepted team
  • Cost arrangements for officials as «usual»
  • Cost coverage for operations team as «usual»
  • Normal arrangements for each WCh – wherever these are staged!

• If 2021 is a WCh year for the ASC
  • Option 1: Run a WCh in 2021 and another WCh in 2022
  • Option 2: Move the 2021 WCh to 2022
  • Option 3: Create a Category 1-event for 2022
Impact on Officials/Operations Team

Lessons learnt from Dubai 2015! **No direct financial agreements between Officials or Participants with the host!**

For FAI WAG 2022 it is secured:

- All Officials are ASC-appointed officials
- Operations team «reports» to the ASC and FAI
- THK will focus on anything on the ground incl accommodation
- We run the sports!
- FAI Lausanne will support and protect everybody by
  - Taking care than any financial agreements are handled through Lausanne
  - Travel to the venue in the best way (free tickets or fast reimbursement from Lausanne)
What does this mean for competitors?

- Usual size of event
- ASC-approved invitation process (but harmonized with other ASCs)
- For the winners:
  - FAI World Air Games Gold/Silver/Bronze medal and
  - Title of FAI World Champion
- Entry fees/cost for competitors
  - Follow the concept as in any other FAI World Championship
  - Example, for CIG, take WCh POL 2015 and WCh BLR 2018 as a guidance and commitment that the 2022 entry conditions will not be «worse»
  - However: FAI expects that the host of FAI World Air Games «over-compensates» participants and provides a «better deal» than in a WCh.
Very close cooperation: ASC – Lausanne - THK

• 3-layers
  • 1st: overall for all seven venues (IT, safety, media, anti-doping, sponsors etc)
  • 2nd: venue specific for all activities in the same venue
  • 3rd: sport-specific

• This will be reflected in
  • High-level workshops
  • Venue meetings/visits for
    • Solutions and tools for IT/registration/results managemnt/sports technology / safety / media

• Three phases (overlapping and connected)
  • 1: THK + EB + PresCom
  • 2: ASC liaisons + FAI HO + THK
  • 3: Operations Team + THK + FAI HO
Main objectives: Test & promote!

• Sept and/or October 2020.
• If possible to be linked to existing events in that venue.
• Selected disciplines and venues, not full scale events.
• Focus on operations, participants, officials, NACs, NOCs, media.
Dates for 2022

- **29.08. - 01.09.2022 (Mon – Thu)**: Arrival days, official trainings
- **02.09.2022 (Fri)**: Opening Ceremony
- **03.09. - 16.09.2022 (Sat – Fri)**: max. duration of competitions
- **10.09. - 11.09.2022 (Sat – Sun)**: Public days in venues, competitions, side-acts, venue-specific athletes party
- **17.09.2022 (Sat)**: Closing Ceremony
- **18.09.2022 (Sun)**: Official departure day
Venues 2022 (CoCom workshop 05.03.2019)

Airports & venues
(via IST / ISL / SAW / ESB or direct internationally)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sports/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANKARA</td>
<td>CIAM Aeromodeling, F3K Hand Launched Gliders, F3P AFM (Aerobatics to Music), F9U Drones, F3N Helicopter Freestyle (under discussion), F4K Scale Helicopter (under discussion), F3T Semscale Pylon (under discussion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESKISEHIR/INONU</td>
<td>CIA Ballooning, AX Hot Air Balloons, BX Hot Air Ships (under discussion), IGC Gliding, Sailplane GP Final Match Race (under discussion), Electric Gliders (under discussion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELCUK/KUSADASI</td>
<td>CIMA Paramotoring, Slalom, IPC Parachuting, Accuracy Landing &amp; Freefall Style, Canopy Piloting, Free Style, Free Fly, Wing Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLUDENIZ</td>
<td>CIVL Paragliding, Accuracy, Aerobatic, CIVA Aerobatics, Unlimited Power/Gliders (under discussion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYSERI</td>
<td>CIVL Hangliding, Cross Country, AKSARAY, CIVL Paragliding, Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIG Rotorcraft</td>
<td>GAC General Aviation, ANR Air Navigation Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening/Closing Ceremony</td>
<td>Conferences, side acts, demo-sports, THK university, CIACA homebuilt/experimental, EnvC Environmental awareness/audit, CIMP Medical Congress, EduC Youth programs, school activation, ICARE Astronautic Records/Space activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AROUND 2’500 PARTICIPANTS
Ankara
THK University
Etimesgut Air Base

Opening & Closing Ceremony
GAC General Aviation | CIG Rotorcraft | CIAM – disciplines including drone sports
Ankara – THK University - LTAD
### Runways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General information</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>TORA</th>
<th>LDA</th>
<th>Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/29</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>809 m MSL</td>
<td>0 x 30 m</td>
<td>Unknown (UNKN)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11L/29R</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>809 m MSL</td>
<td>2607 x 45 m</td>
<td>Asphalt (ASPH)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R/29L</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>809 m MSL</td>
<td>1509 x 45 m</td>
<td>Asphalt (ASPH)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed venue for GAC, CIG, CIAM

LTAD - ETIMESGUT AIR BASE
Activities 2019 / 2020

Standardized processes/docs
Venue workshops for all ASCs

• Sports Milestones 2019
• Final: disciplines / no. of participants
• Final: Venues
• Venue technical requirements
• Identification/communication of test events 2020
• Sports milestones 2019/2020:
• Participants qualification/selection procedures
• Competition organization:
  • organizational teams & resources
  • Financial matters (budgets)

Other milestones 2019
• Promotion plan for 2020 – 2022
• Event website, social-media
• Sponsorship concept
• Establishment of a Local Organizing Committees
• Workshops/on-site meetings (ASC, IT, Safety, HoD)

Other milestones 2020
• Venue investment processes
• TEST EVENTS
• Timing & scoring development
• IT & Safety conception, games services areas
• National and international promotion activities, activities for the acquisition of sponsors
• Workshops (IT, Safety, Head of Delegations)
Activities 2021 / 2022

• **Sport milestones for 2021:**
  • Athletes qualification for FAI WAG 2022
  • Antidoping conception and preparation for implementation
  • Ongoing cooperation with LOC (technical & competition requirements)
  • End of recent investments on venues

• **Other milestones for 2021:**
  • Acquiring sponsors for the event
  • Acquiring Host Broadcaster and National TV for the event
  • International TV rights sales
  • National and international promotion activities
  • Further workshops

• **Sport milestones for 2022:**
  • Ongoing cooperation with LOC (technical & competition requirements)
  • Final qualifications
  • Accreditation
  • **FAI WAG 2022**

• **Other milestones for 2022:**
  • Implementation of plans and conceptions
  • Sponsors activities
  • International TV rights sales
  • Summary, settlement
Dedicated projects: ASC – THK – LOC - FAI

**Safety**
- 3-tier program to identify safety matters
  - Hi-level, overall event, regulator/governmental matters
  - Venue-level; local matters, management across more than 1 discipline
  - Sports-operational level; event management, safety officer

**IT**
- Registration, data management, results management
- Interfaces FAI, THK, local
- Best practices
- Management of the competition

**Education**
- Education program
- Youth engagement
- Social activities

**Environment**
- Awareness activities
- Environmental audit

**Experimental-/Homebuilt**
- Joint projects with Turkish Aeronautical Association University
  - To be discussed
Contact

Grzegorz Pyzalka (events@fai.org)
Markus Haggeney (sports@fai.org)

worldairgames@fai.org
TECHNICAL SLIDES
- Venues -
Ankara
THK University
Etimesgut Air Base

Opening & Closing Ceremony
GAC General Aviation | CIG Rotorcraft | CIAM – disciplines including drone sports
Ankara – THK University - LTAD
## Runways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RWY</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>TORA</th>
<th>LDA</th>
<th>Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/29</td>
<td>110 290</td>
<td>809 m MSL</td>
<td>0 x 30 m</td>
<td>Unknown (UNKN)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R/29L</td>
<td>110 290</td>
<td>809 m MSL</td>
<td>2607 x 45 m</td>
<td>Asphalt (ASPH)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed venue for GAC, CIG, CIAM

LTAD - ETIMESGUT AIR BASE
Ankara – Hipodrome & Stadium

Opening & Closing Ceremony
CIAM – disciplines including drone sports (details under discussion)
VENUES OF ANKARA
VENUES OF ANKARA
VENUES OF ANKARA(Hippodrome)
VENUES OF ANKARA

ANKARA ARENA

Capacity: **10500-13000** Attendees

Max Length: Floor to Top 17.50m
Floor to Scorboard 10.50m
VENUES OF ANKARA (Stadium)